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Letter

from the Editorial Board
The Second Issue of HKSEM (社企雜誌) in April focuses

Such an integrative, community- based serving and training

on the Academic Sector of the four sector- collaboration model

exercise is essential in preparing students for social entrepreneurship.

(Commercial / NGO / Academics / Government). The Editorial

Hong Kong Social Enterprise Incubation Centre (HKSEIC)

Board is so grateful to have Professor kin-man Chan – Director of the

strongly advocates the service learning model for undergraduates.

Centre for Civil Society Studies at CUHK, to be our interviewing

I am preparing to take up an advisory role for the University of

guest. Throughout the interview, Professor Chan shared some of his

Hong Kong in this respect. The tertiary education sector can

insights with regards to civil society and social entrepreneurship in

also work closely with the secondary sector in promoting social

the Chinese context. Professor Chan is also HKSEIC Hon. Advisor.

entrepreneurism. HKSEIC is undertaking a “Social Innovation”

In light of the Academics, I would like to discuss how tertiary
institutions are able to contribute to Hong Kong social enterprise
development. What type of Enterprise can be considered as
Social Enterprise? To students, this is probably a question more
readily answered by actually participating in the daily operation

education project involving university students as secondary
students’ mentors. The intended outcomes are to provide alternative
learning experiences to secondary students. These include character
building and applying their “innovative ideas” on understanding,
improving the community and such like similar undertakings.

of such an enterprise rather than reading classroom definitions

Lastly, I take this opportunity to express my sincere thanks to

alone. To this end, I strongly advocate the inclusions of social

The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council for offering HKSEM

entrepreneurship training and social-enterprise research into

reporters a chance to visit two of their social enterprises. This

the official academic curriculum. Indeed, there is an observable

experience would undoubtedly enhance our readers’ knowledge on

trend that universities in Hong Kong are beginning to provide

HK SE. HKSEM is looking for volunteers and article contributors

“experimental learning” / “general education” / “service learning”

to sustain its development. We look forward to your contributions

courses with social enterprise attachment opportunities to students

in the near future.

from various disciplines. I happen to be the supervisor of such
a service learning course for the Chinese University of Hong
Kong in the coming summer and wishes to share my vision here:
“The virtue of service in service-learning is in perfect harmony with
the social objective of most social enterprises. Therefore students from
virtually any discipline, be it finance / business sector or social / art
sector, will find themselves ready to contribute to the development of
social enterprises during their fieldwork attachment. The contribution
can be in the form of knowledge sharing or generating innovative
business ideas or assisting in the search of a market niche for the
respective social enterprises. In most cases, students will learn to find a

For and on behalf of the HKSEM Editorial Board

balance point for the competing goal of social mission and profit-making.

Raymond C.M. YIM

This will surely enhance their ethics and morals, especially in work

Founder – Hong Kong Social Enterprise Incubation Centre (HKSEIC)

environment, that will persist after graduating from the university.”

Co-Founder – Hong Kong Social Enterprise Magazine (HKSEM)
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編輯委員會 Editoral Committee
歡迎新加入的編輯委員!
第二期HKSEM加入了四位新成員，他們在不同的領域上有專業發展，定必令HKSEM繼續進步！

William Sun, working as Solution Consultant in a multi-national IT solution provider, specialize in Web technologies
and mobile application. He also actively participate in various interest groups and volunteer work. He is currently an
active host in a weekly podcast programme and exploring new opportunities in online media.

William Sun
孫維德

畢業於澳洲悉尼大學。曾於4As廣告公司工作，有豐富市場推廣經驗。亦曾於金融界別發展，對投資有
深厚認識。現任職業務策劃及市場推廣公司總監。主力為創業者提供營商顧問服務。同時致力於發展
及推動年青人的創意。現時亦為社企雜誌擔當編輯工作。

Jonathan Yu
姚志峰

Carmond Wong graduated from Middlesex University in Media and Cultural Studies with Journalism, she has been
engaged in advertising researching, having experienced the transformation of the East Asia publication. Carmond is
currently working in NGOs, the major responsibilities are establish retraining course serve youth and unemployed
person, she hopes to be an approach between NGOs and social enterprise, that make use of the resources efficiency and

Carmond Wong

arouse public concern for community.

黃慧然
Humphrey graduated from Edith Cowan University, Western Australia in Computer Studies. He further obtained his
Master Business Administration in 1995 from University Of Portsmouth.
His first joined B.BRAUN MEDICAL INDUSTRIES as an Assistant System Engineer and was further promoted
to System Engineer and Analyst Programmer. Later, he moved on to the financial market by joining a prestigious
stockbroking firm as a dealer’s representative trading in equities and options.
In 2006, he joined Ygl Convergence as a Marketing Manager. His role included planning and implementing marketing

Humphrey Ho
何昰葳
Group Marketing Manager
Ygl Convergence Bhd

strategies in alliance with Brand objective and direction. at the same time developing and monitoring the marketing
budget and keeping track of the KPI.
His work experiences have contributed to his distinctive ability in business consultation and training. He empowers
people to increase their limits, level of commitment, higher level of performance of the individual, team and the
organization in achieving organizational goals.
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中:Jonathan 英：Cheryl 圖：Walter

陳健民教授專訪

公民社會
這一期我們有幸邀請了對公民社會有很深認識，並曾為內地公民社會發展工作獻身達十年之久，
現擔任香港中文大學公民社會研究中心主任及社會學系副教授的陳健民博士接受本刊的訪問。
In this issue, we have the privilege to conduct a personal interview with the renowned Professor
Chan of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. As it is, Professor Chan is an expert on the subjects
of civil society and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) development in both China and Hong
Kong. He is also the Director of the Centre for Civil Society Studies in CUHK, and had over ten years
of experiences in dealing with the said subjects.

10
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陳教授早年活躍於在內地發展公民社會工作，並曾創辦一份雜誌名為「民間」。「民間」主要報導及刊登很多故
事，故事都是圍繞不同地方的人如何自發性的改變社會狀況，有時亦會報道社會問題。但後來因報道了一些關於地方
政府問題的文章而被逼停辦。近年陳教授致力於多方面的公民社會工作。例如與中國民政部合作開發一個慈善指標，
目的是借助指標令到地方政府更注重公民社會的發展，促進地方政府間的競爭。除此之外，陳教授亦與內地數間大學
合作籌備一個非政府組織的資料庫，希望藉著資料庫為有意捐助的團體擔當橋樑的角色，連接有需要的組織。
此外，陳教授主持的公民社會研究中心亦熱心於培訓工作，他們正在舉辦一個公民社會訪問計劃，目的是希望能
透過邀請非政府組織的領袖、相關官員或學者到港交流，分享本地公民社會發展的經驗，及參觀本地的非政府組織。
同時，研究中心亦提供顧問服務，為一些地方政府作社會策劃及評估，並且給予資源運用的策略，以協助當地公民社
會的發展。

問：

HKSEM

陳：

陳健民博士

問：有心人或普羅大眾可從什麼渠道參與社會企業工作

能開始。現今的重點是如何將好的意念發揮出來，藉此把
社企工作的門檻降低，以達致平民公益。而社企的角色是
建立平台，把供應連接到需求。

呢？
陳：其實在內地有很多社企都是從無資源或缺乏資源的情
況下開始參與社會企業工作的。這些社企大都被稱為「草

問：從公民社會角度會怎樣看時下所謂80後的年青人，以
及香港政制發展如何能做得更好呢？

很常面對如登記方面的困難，及

陳：首先很高興看到部份時下年青人並非像一般人眼中對

資金短缺、人手不足的問題。這狀況在中國大陸是很普遍

社會漠不關心。但現今年青人對政制方面的參與形式令人

的。而其中有一間機構名叫「多背一公斤」。他們有一個

感覺有點難處理。因為從前的參予成本高，而黨派的活動

出色的方法，並不需要很多資源來支持。這方法就是藉著

或言論是有策略性的，做事往往留有餘地，以達致討價還

旅遊人仕於內地旅遊時，會途經一些學校，邀請旅者於行

價的目的。反觀現代社會資訊發達，很多年青人的溝通渠

李中多攜帶一公斤的物資送給學校。這是將公益概念加入

道都沒有監察，而且不一定要參加政黨才能提出訴求。

旅遊之中，只要遊客於計劃旅程時安排一下路線便行。而

這些因素導致年青人都不會討論，訴求途徑偏向激進並且

機構要做的只是將資料公開。

不討價還價。另外，現在的政府與年青人的爭持點與以往

其實社會企業的工作並不一定要在有理想資源的情況下才

已有所不同。從前大家爭持的大多是利益方面的問題，如

根組織」。他們開始時

改善生活環境、薪酬或住屋等問題，雙方都能有中間點，
能有共通語言。例如薪酬問題，可以在金錢上達到共識。
相反近年的新社會運動都是價值之爭，問題涉及較深層次
的討論。例如高鐵問題，年青人關心的是快樂及環保問
題，而非經濟效益，這類討論難有中間點及妥協性較低。
因此很擔心這一小撮80後的運動會暴力化，而演變成過份
激進時會引致中央一些較保守聲音的壓制，反而阻礙了政
制發展。
再者政府應研究新機制與公民社會接觸，聽取意見。舊式
做法是政府派人參與不同的公民社會。但時移世易，現在

12

政府應建立不同的平台與公民社會對話，我們亦要清楚公民

在北京舉辦的世界婦女大會對中國帶來很多影響，那時中

社會的定義。公民社會並不是叫人民站起來的就是，是一定

央才驚覺這大會是要有非政府組織的代表參與，而當時非

要有文明性、可自由進入或離開的。同時要容許小數聲音不

政府組織在中央的認知裡就是反政府組織。中央唯有在民

被威嚇，誘發機會而不會一面倒被大多數的聲音掩蓋。

間搜尋此類組織，這才明白到這領域是有存在的必要。同

政府的處理手法要有很好的技巧，並不是提供一個發洩渠道
就可以的。好像較早前的Facebook嘗試，由於參與者是身份
不明的，他們很容易變得不負責任及語言暴力化。因此公民
社會發展要作多些思考，面對年青人不參加傳統組織，政府
便要用非傳統的方法，所以政府民主化是有迫切性的。
問：觀乎香港的民主成熟程度，已能夠一人一票建立民主政
府了嗎？

時在經濟發展過程中，有些事情要靠公民社會當第三部門
才處理得來。另一方面，中央亦很擔心這些組織會演變成
政治力量，挑戰政府，所以中央在公民社會的處理上是有
點困難的。
現在中國將公民社會主要分為三類，因不同類別而處理手
法各異。第一類是社區層面，中央是絕對支持這類社區服
務的。第二類是一些維權組織、環保組織。這類組織處理
社會服務方面較敏感，中央不予支持亦不鼓勵，但也不會

陳：香港的民主發展其實已達國際前列水平，甚至乎可以說
沒有國家在開始民主化時比現在的香港更成熟適合。而量度
一個地方的民主成熟程度一般有以下幾個條件要符合：
1.

經濟發展水平較高，社會上要有較多中產階級；

2.

有成熟的公民社會，讓市民表達聲；

3.

有穩健法制，民主也要有法律框架支持，才可排除非理
性的行為及避免大多數人的暴力，支持的即興行為，抑
壓了了少數人；

4.

政治發展成熟，有政黨提供多元化的政策選擇給政府；

5.

有一個廉潔而有效率的政府；

把之消滅。第三類是一些與政治、民主化有關的組織，中
央對他們是不容許有生存空間的，一定要消滅。大部份國
際組織都應該屬於第二類。由於處理手法因組織而異，所
以是沒有一套對待公民社會的特定方案的。
經過一小時的訪問，雖然我們討論的是一個嚴肅的範疇，
但教授的態度是親切輕鬆的。訪問過程中, 陳教授還贈予
我們雜誌很多意見和心得，以便我們作出改善。在這裡感
謝陳健民教授接受本雜誌的探訪。

本人較主張實行法國的兩輪選舉制度，即是在第一輪投票中
沒有候選人獲過半數支持便要進行第二輪投票，篩選剩下兩
個候選人，直至其中一個獲過半票數才能當選。這做法都可
以避免選出立場走向偏鋒的人。
問：中國現在的公民社會進程，仍存在抑壓民主方面發展的
情況嗎？
陳：中國的辦事哲學是很多事情是不能一下子發生的，處事
過急或與中央對抗只會落得一無所有。中國的處事方向是「
摸著石頭過河」或「擦邊球」式的，公民社會理念是走前兩
步便退一步，慢慢摸索，只要是仍在前行便可以了。其實中
央對公民社會的領域，心態是矛盾的。其一是因為不能沒有
這領域，要與國際社會接軌，這些領域是必須的。1995年，
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Professor K. M. Chan

CIVIL SOCIETY
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In this issue, we have the privilege to

on

contemporary

social

problems.

conduct a personal interview with the

Unfortunately, due to political sensitivity,

Aside from these overarching projects,

renowned Professor Kin-man Chan of The

Wenjian was eventually closed down at the

Professor Chan is also actively promoting

Chinese University of Hong Kong. As it is,

order of the PRC government. This did

the cause of civil society at the Centre for

Professor Chan is an expert on the subjects

not stop Professor from pursuing his goal

Civil Society Studies at CUHK. Currently,

of civil society and non-governmental

in the very least. In recent years, Professor

the Centre is holding a Civil Society Visiting

organizations (NGOs) development in

Chan continued to advocate the merits of

Fellow Program with the goal to initiate

both China and Hong Kong. He is also the

civil society in many ways. For example,

dialogue exchanges between students and

Director to the Centre for Civil Society

together with China’s Home Affairs Bureau,

overseas leaders of NGOs, and such like

Studies in CUHK, and has over ten years

Professor Chan constructed a charitable

governmental and academic representatives.

of experiences in dealing with the said

norm in aims to raise awareness among

Not only are these visitors invited to share

subjects.

local governments to the development of

their experiences with students, they also

civil societies. Clearly, this norm would also

Civil Society

have the opportunity to study and assess

help local governments better understand

NGOs operating in Hong Kong. The

Starting from his earlier career, Professor

the dynamics of civil societies, and thus

Centre also provides consulting services

Chan has already been involved with

improve their relationship with civil

for local governments that wish to improve

promoting the development of civil society

societies groups. Furthermore, Professor

their strategies on social development in

in China. One of his accomplishments

Chan has worked with several universities

their respective locales. Professor Chan has

include the successful publication of

in Mainland China on a gigantic project

insightful opinions with regards to social

the magazine “民間” (Wenjian), which

that would undoubtedly be extremely useful

enterprise as well. When asked about the

provides stories pertaining to the discourse

once completed. The project’s objective is to

channels through which an ordinary citizen

on the development of civil society. These

compile a comprehensive database on active

can use to participate in social enterprise,

stories crisscrossed the country, covering

NGOs in China. Since this database would

Professor Chan answered,

different areas in China, as well as different

be accessible to virtually anyone, it serves

people hailing from different backgrounds.

as a bridge between those who seek to be

Wenjian discusses the motivation behind

involved with these NGOs and the NGOs

incepting civil societies, and reflects

themselves.

CUHK – Centre for Civil Society Studies

China Social Enterprises
“Actually, in Mainland China, there are
many successful social enterprises that

began without adequate resources or

from before is the mode through which

extent that its conservative members start

without resources at all. Those are usually

these youths engage with the government.

to think suppression is necessary. Rather

described as ‘grassroots movements’. At the

In the past, complains and dialogues are

than making progress, these protests can

beginning, these movements/organizations

conducted face-to-face, in a strategic

ironically slow society’s progress.”

are frequently faced with obstacles such

manner. Usually, complainers are entailed

as registration complications, and the

to side with political parties, and adhere

lack of financial and human resources.

to many bureaucratic procedures in order

One example is a pioneer project named

to get their voices heard. Today, however,

“1KG More”. Its operation does not entail

because of technological advancements,

much cost at all. Rather, with volunteering

many youths are able to utilize different

services offered by fellow travelers, and

channels of communication to vent our

with pre-planned travel routes at hand, this

frustrations and express their dismay with

organization advises these fellows to bring

the government.”

along an additional 1 kg worth of material to
their respective destinations These material,
undoubtedly, are of tremendous value, not
to our privileged selves in a modernized
society, but to those who are perpetually
lacking adequate and basic needs. It can
really be as simple as that.”

“Moreover, youths belonging to the older
generation would usually dispute on subjects
that involve apparent stakeholders. For
instance, when they debated about living
standards and wages, there are clear winners
and losers. When such is clear, it is easier
to make negotiations and compromises.

Hong Kong Youths

However, much of today’s frustrated youths

As one might observe, there is much

are contesting on values and morals. Take

talk today about the wraths associated

the recent episode on the KCRC. Youths

with those “post-80s youths”. It is almost

who protested against the construction

our conventional perception that these

of such a railway were concerned not only

youths are either indifferent to political

with economic costs, but the happiness and

developments or overzealous. Some even say

ecological sacrifice entailed by this project.

they lack the sort of curiosity that has once

As a result, negotiations are much harder to

been the hallmark of previous generations.

make when peoples’ morals and values are in

To this, Professor Chan has this to say,

question. To be precise since these protests

“From a civil society perspective, it is actually
quite gratifying to see that these youths do
have an opinion. They are not indifferent to
politics and social issues. What is different

“Moreover, I think the government ought to
build new platforms so as to truly engage in a
communicative dialogue with civil societies.
Bear in mind that the very definition of
civil society requires ‘civil’ behavior. This
necessitates the freedom to come and go
as the individual wishes, and disallowing
the underrepresented to be threatened or
marginalized, be that in language or in
deed.”

Government & Civil Society
“The relationship between the government
and civil societies is a delicate matter. Indeed,
the government needs to be very careful
in dealing with these organizations. It is
not simply about providing a channel for
society members to voice their frustrations.
We have seen the recent debacle with an
open forum of FACEBOOK discussion.
But because commentators are anonymous,
this can easily lead to language abuse and
irresponsible parlance. It is no longer the
case that youth would join traditional
political parties. The government must tend

are motivated by values and beliefs (and
hence harness much more passion), these
actions can easily lead to violence. It is rather
worrying. We have to be really careful not
to provoke the Central Government to the
15
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to this change accordingly. And to do so, it

in France, whereby at least over half the

needs to be flexible, accommodating and

majority must vote for one specific candidate

democratic.”

in the preliminaries before proceeding into

Hong Kong Political Arena

The

dilemma

is

surely

challenging.

According to Professor Chan, at present, the
Central Government differentiates three

When touched upon the subject on

Pertaining to the subject of democracy and

types of civil societies according to their

democracy, Professor Chan was asked

civil society, one cannot help but question

various functions and backgrounds. The

whether Hong Kong is politically mature

the efficacy or legitimacy of these social

first “type” of civil society consists of those

enough for universal suffrage (general

endeavors in China. Whether the Chinese

organizations that simply provide social

election). To this, he says,

government will allow such a plethora of

services. These organizations usually earn full

grassroots movements is something yet to be

support from the government. The second

seen. However, Professor Chan’s surprising

type comprises of those organizations that

response might shed some positive light on

advocate environmental needs; some might

the issue,

even touch upon issues such as rights. To

“Actually, based on international standards,
the level of democratic progress in Hong
Kong has reached its maturity. I even
dare to say that there were no democratic
countries that were at our level of maturity

“We cannot be excessively rushed with the

when they first started their democratizing.

Central government in terms of advocating

Consider the following five prerequisites for

progress, nor can we simply go against the

democratization:

government because that will simply yield

“First is economic prosperity, that there
must be a sizable proportion of society
belonging to middle- income quartile.
Second is the presence of mature civil
societies that enable ordinary citizens to
voice their opinions. Third is a sound legal
system, because as democracy also needs
to be appropriately checked and balanced
within the framework of law. Fourth is the
presence of mature political parties, whereby
different political policies can be put forth
to the public. And lastly, there must be a
corruption-free and effective government.”
“So, as you can see, save the fourth element
I mentioned, Hong Kong is quite ready.
I support the electoral system that is run
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second rounds of election.”

Three types of civil societies

to nothing. We must take it slowly, all the
while prepared to take a step back when two
steps are advanced, metaphorically speaking
I mean. As long as we’re moving forward
that’s alright. In light of these civil society
emergences, the government has rather
contradicting feelings. On the one hand, in
hopes to be acknowledged as part of today’s
international community, China must allow
these civil societies, for
this is the international
norm. On the other hand,
the Central Government
agonizes

about

these

civil societies, worrying
that they might become
political forces.”

this end, the government remains vigilant
in observing their movements. Nonetheless,
they are still allowed to operate. The
third type, which usually involve political
advocacy and democratic promotion are
absolutely prohibited. And once found,
would be ordered to disband. Because most
international organizations belong to the
second category, the government is rather
immobilized in dealing with them, for there
is no definite policy or strategy to engage
with civil societies at the moment.

日期：2010年4月18日 (日)
集合時間：下午3:00
路線：盧吉道及夏力徑圍繞山頂一圈，
全長約 3.5公里，需時1小時。
參加人士：歡迎任何人參與
(12歲以下之參加者需父母/監護人陪同參加)

機會難逢！參加者步籌當日將可參與 一激音樂 MV拍攝！
現身MV，傳揚主愛！

獎項
個人最高籌款額獎冠軍
個人最高籌款額獎亞軍
個人最高籌款額獎季軍

小組最高籌款額獎冠軍
小組最高籌款額獎亞軍
小組最高籌款額獎季軍

*凡參加步行者均可獲紀念品乙份

電話：(852) 2234 0014
傳真： (852) 2529 0014
地址：香港香港仔黃竹坑道62號科達設計中心二樓
網址： www.cbnhongkong.org
贊助機構

視博恩香港步行籌款
視
博恩香港步行籌款 – 目
目的
的
2010年度《星火飛騰》電視節目，預算開支為港幣$3,561,000，期望你以行動及
奉獻支持，讓我們能繼續製作出更多為生命帶來希望與轉化的見證故事，幫助更
多人透過觀看《星火飛騰》而相信耶穌。
我要支持（請於合適的選項中加上
號）
上 號
1. 參加4月18日「星火飛騰伴我行」
□ 個人（基本籌款額：每人$ 400）
□ 小組 / 家庭（基本籌款額：每人$ 300）
小組人數最少4名，人數不設上限
2. 奉獻支持 (如未能出席參與)
□ 視博恩香港事工經常費 □ 支持步行挑戰者
□ $3000

□ $2000

奉獻者姓名：

□ $1000

□ 其他：
電話：

地址：

「星火飛騰伴我行」參加表格（由個人參加者或組長填寫）
組長 / 個人姓名：
聯絡電話：
電郵地址：
郵寄地址：
緊急聯絡人：

緊急聯絡電話：

預計隊員人數：
（個人參加者填 “1”）
填妥報名表後請郵寄或傳真到本機構辦事處，或於網頁內登記

註：請先報名，後寄出贊助表格，報名表可自行影印

奉獻方法：

1. 劃線支票抬頭為「CBN Hong Kong Limited」或「視博恩香港有限公司」，
支票背後請寫上姓名及聯絡電話。
2.「繳費靈」 用戶可致電18033或登入www.ppshk.com捐款。
請輸入視博恩香港的商戶編號「9472」, 然後輸入八位數字香港聯絡電話號碼作
捐款記錄, 以便核查。
3. 銀行轉帳或存款: 請存入香港上海匯豐銀行戶口：808-025-225-001，並把銀行
收條寄回視博恩香港辦事處。

視博恩香港 主辦
ྑ༽î෮ॳî Ϛғî̦෧ТҒཤ༚߱ས࠴ˁ˼ʆᆨ
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走進社區的第十年
TEN YEARS MILESTONE

何文田體育館餐廳
Ho Man Tin Sports Centre Restaurant
社會企業這個概念在香港比較新，但早於十年前「鄰舍輔導會」已經開始經營「何文田體育館餐廳」，除經營生意之外亦協助精
神病康復者及弱能人士走進社區、服務市民。
穿著綠色圍裙的實習生比藍色的侍應效率較低，亦易出錯。這

熟習侍應每個崗位

些年來亦有透過在學校宣傳，讓學生了解這間餐廳如何協助幫

餐廳聘請了接近一半需要幫助的人士，主要負責侍應工作。初

助有需要的人士。「於體育館經營餐廳的好處是除了社區內的

進來的僱員一開始由傳菜、清潔、斟水等幾方面著手，熟習樓

顧客，亦有外來的客人，例如運動場使用者或制服團體，讓僱

面工作。各崗位都熟悉後便可嘗試複雜的工作，例如替客人點

員的工作環境接近其他餐廳，有真正的對外接觸的機會。」鄰

菜、沖調飲品等等。餐廳主任Leo每天中午都會抽時間訓練他

舍輔導會協調總監唐小姐表示。

們，讓他們記熟工序。
與其他餐廳一樣，僱主對員工的水準亦有要求，員工做錯了事
亦會被責怪，「初進來的員工會怯，亦會不開心，因為做錯事

兼顧營運狀況
然而，除了提供社會服務，餐廳亦要平衡其經營狀況，讓社會
企業得以持續發展。

亦要承受壓力。但過程中他們亦會有社工輔導，讓他們理解彼
此都為餐廳而努力，這樣他們才會進步。」主任亦會給予機會
讓他們嘗試，增強他們的信心。

例如餐廳聘請有需要的人時，本身亦要考慮僱員的能力，只有
某部分的精神病康復者及弱能人士能擔當侍應的職位。若經過
數月的訓練後，僱員始終無法達至基本的水平，餐廳最後亦要

Leo表示：「這間社企的宗旨是帶他們走進社區，我們會用社會

解僱他們。

上接受的方式來訓練他們，當中透過一系列的複習訓練才能做
到，而水平方面亦要按他們的能力輕微調整。」

當然，餐廳會給予僱員一個比較長的時間訓練他們，一般情況
下僱員需要一年時間便可應付樓面的多個崗位。在香港經營餐

融入社區

廳並不容易，「何文田體育館餐廳」既要提供社會服務，協助

餐廳位於何文田區中心，午餐時間通常最忙最趕，除了附近的

有需要人士面對社會，亦要自付營虧，更走過十個年頭，靠

學生，亦有政府及銀行職員光顧。因此，僱員的效率十分重

的，就是好的服務質素，及耐心的培訓。現在餐廳更提供到會

要，「通常訓練後他們都能記熟工序，但午餐時間是最忙的，

服務，當中的客人亦是靠好的服務質素，一個一個的累積下

所以最需要是提升他們的效率。」

來。

過去十年，「何文田體育館餐廳」已融入了社區，亦有一班熟
客。他們都知道這餐廳會協助有需要人士走進社會，例如明白
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Whereas Social Enterprise is still a relatively new concept in

training program, whereby the general skills are taught. The skills

Hong Kong, the Neighborhood Action-Advice Council (NAAC)

taught at this stage are generally simple and easily handled, such as

has embraced and operationalized this concept as early as ten

cleaning. Depending on their own capacities and level of progress

years ago. The Ho Man Tin Sports Centre Restaurant is a living

achieved, a newly appointed staff will then proceed to increasingly

testament to NAAC’s commitment to put social enterprise into

complex tasks. These include taking orders from restaurants guests

practice. This said restaurant differs from conventional ones in its

and bartending. As it is, we had the privilege to interview the

staff composition, which comprises of underprivileged individuals

manager of the restaurant, whose one of the many roles includes

and those who have learning and mental disabilities. It is of no

training new staff.

surprise to learn that these individuals usually have a very hard
time seeking employment, not to mention becoming financially
independent. Fortunately, the Ho Man Tin Sports Centre
Restaurant has enabled them to achieve precisely these feats.

certain standard of service. Indeed, their performance must be up to
par, and none are exempt from rectifying any mistakes made. “At the
beginning, many staff showed agitation and unhappiness because

How the Ho Man Tin Sports Centre Restaurant Operates

they’re not used to being pressured this way. But with constant

The restaurant operates in the same way as all others, save the

counseling from social workers, they eventually accept the job

staff composition. Over half of the employed staff has some sort

nature. In turn, they begin working hard and consequently improve

of disabilities. These hired individuals generally assume the roles

their performance.” As the staffs’ performance improve, so do their

of waiters, servers, bartenders and cleaners. At the onset of their

self-confidence.

employment, they, like all other employees, undergo a vigorous
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According to Leo, the restaurant, like all others, must uphold a

According to Leo, “the purpose of operating this restaurant
is to provide the underprivileged an opportunity to integrate
into society. Like all other types of employment, increasing
service efficiency is a vital task. But we do provide more room
for maneuvering in terms of their performance and we make
minor adjustments according to the staff in question. Each has
their own capacities.”
Over the past 10 years, the Ho Man Tin Sports Centre
Restaurant has managed to integrate itself into the local
community, and has harnessed a group of frequent customers.
These customers are familiar with the distinctiveness of the
restaurant. For example, that trainees are required to wear
green aprons while trained ones wear blue ones. Consequently,

expose themselves to what would have otherwise been near impossible
- people from different walks of life.

customers might expect less from them. As of late, there has

Aside from assisting the underprivileged, the restaurant, is after all,

been many efforts made in secondary schools to promote the

a business. Thus, ensuring and sustaining profit remain a major

idea of social enterprise. Of course, the Ho Man Tin Sports

concern. For social enterprise to be truly achieved, the business must

Centre Restaurant is the social enterprise par excellence.

be replicable and expandable. Given such criteria, the restaurant

Notwithstanding the advantage of attaining financial
independence, the underprivileged staff has the opportunity to

must make selective choices when hiring its staff. Only those who are
assessed to be capable of performing basic requirements can be hired.
If, unfortunately, the staffs fail to fulfill their basic obligations and
responsibilities, the restaurant is left no choice but to dismiss them.
However, the training program through which newly hired staff
undergoes takes more time than most restaurants. Generally, a newly
hired employee is trained for approximately one year before achieving
satisfactory performance.
The Ho Man Tin Sports Centre Restaurant demonstrates how a social
enterprise can on the one hand, be a profit-sustaining business, and on
the other hand, a channel whereby the underprivileged can be aided.
It is certainly not an easy feat, but one that is worth all the efforts and
patience to do so.
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多一個機會 fly fly hair salon
位於天后的Fly Fly Hair Salon，透過民政事務總署撥款資助，幫助社會上對美髮業有興趣的弱勢人士，聘請成為學徒。作為一間
社會企業，Fly Fly 的包容性較大，願意花時間處理邊緣青年的情緒問題，助他們找尋目標；亦願意聘請需照顧家庭而困身的婦
女。很多弱勢人士都希望重投社會，無奈環境令他們未能如願，Fly Fly 卻可給青年及婦女多一個機會。

引導邊緣青年
美髮業的入門門檻不算高，只需要基本學歷，很多未能升

同時兼顧家庭與事業。雖然她工作時間有限制，但她的工作勤
力，而且未曾遲到，現在更學滿師轉到其他髮廊工作。

學的青少年亦有興趣加入，成為學徒(Junior)。但學徒的流失

選址天后 著重服務

率高，很多時都是因為青少年未找到目標，做不到數天便轉到

民政事務總署的「伙伴倡自強」計劃鼓勵發展社會企業，推動

別的髮廊工作。有些人在社會上被稱為邊緣青年，他們讀完書

可持續的地區扶貧工作。每項申請計劃最多可獲得300萬元的資

後多年沒有工作，不習慣與人溝通，因此缺乏例如守時，禮貌

助，資助期不多於兩年。

等等投身社會工作的基本要求，有些更會發脾氣，罵髒話。

於2008年尾開業的Fly Fly ，一直走的高檔路線，是源自於開業前

而Fly Fly 認為要令他們學有所成，除了教授他們理髮技巧，

負責的鄰舍輔導會一直與中環一間髮廊合作，讓鄰舍輔導會的

亦需關心他們的需要，解決他們心理上的問題。首先Fly Fly對員

學員可到該髮廊工作。及後獲得政府「伙伴倡自強」社會協作

工制定守則，改善他們紀律的問題，令他們明白他們的形象亦

計劃撥款，便正式成立一間髮廊。他們吸納包括弱勢社群的人

會影響髮廊的形象。遇到脾氣失控情況，便會找社工跟進。

才，例如邊緣青年、婦女、及弱能人士等等，給予他們多一個

關心學徒的需要，換來的是學徒的流失率遠低於其他髮

機會，多一個選擇。

廊。讓他們逐步的學習可以培養他們對行業的興趣，建立歸屬

選址天后，因為天后的地理位置多元化。「天后鄰近銅鑼灣，

感。初入行的青少年會成為學徒，負責清潔、洗頭、安排物料

有一定人流。加上旁邊有兩間酒店，亦可吸納外國人。而附近

等的輔助工作。大概三個月至半年的時間，學徒慢慢熟習工作

市民的年齡層比較年輕，消費力較高，亦對髮廊的服務有要

環境，犯錯及不守紀律的機會亦大大減少。

求。」

吸納婦女人才

鄰舍輔導會負責人表示，開業初期幸得一直合作的髮廊派出六

香港的服務性行業往往營業時間都很長，很多晚上都會營

名髮型師帶領著Fly Fly，直到公司上軌道後他們才逐步徹出。「

業，往往要求員工夜班，美髮業也不例外。很多上班一族都會

有專業髮型師的幫助，好處是會吸納他們本身的客源，但後來

在放工後剪髮，除了假日，美髮行業每天的黃昏最繁忙，因此

我們發覺即使他們走了，依然能維持營業額，表示我們的質素

很多婦女都無法抽身工作。

獲得區內市民肯定及支持。」

Fly Fly 曾聘請一名內地來港的年輕婦女，她在內地亦從事美髮

至今已經開業年半，Fly Fly 除了得到經營上的持續發展，亦培訓

行業，但來港後怕自己學的跟不上潮流，黃昏又要回家照顧兒

出一班人才，讓他們重新投入社會工作。多給他們一個機會，

子，因此一直苦無機會。而Fly Fly 就讓她下午早些回家，讓她可

多給他們新的人生。
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fly fly hair salon
Located at the heart of Tin Hau, Fly Fly Hair Salon operates with

high. A plausible reason to explain this phenomenon is the fickleness of

the resources provided by the HKSAR Government Home Affairs

the youths themselves. Many of them, according to the salon, are indecisive

Department. The said salon operates is a legitimate and well-recognized

in terms of the direction in life they hope to take. Considering the fact

social enterprise, whereby the underprivileged are employed as hairdressers.

these “problematic youths” are generally less equipped to cope with society,

Since it employs the underprivileged, of whom many have suffered from

they struggle to observe normal social etiquette, such as being on time,

psychological traumas in their youths, the Salon displays a comparably

polite and courteous. Apparently, some would even use foul language or

flexible work nature. The Salon also employs women who are struggling to

have emotional outbursts during working hours.

provide for their families. Many of these underprivileged seek to reintegrate

Social Mission

into society, but unfortunately, their social environments have impeded

However, Fly Fly Hair Salon does not give up on them. In hopes to

their attempts to do so. That is, until they came across the opportunity

realize the youths’ full potential, it continuously employs these “problem

provided by Fly Fly Hair Salon. Indeed, employment in the salon has

youths. Aside from teaching them basic skills vis-à-vis hair care, the salon

served as a venue whereby the youths get a second chance in life while the

also regularly checks on the youths’ personal lives by way of sharing and

women are relieved of some family burdens.

counseling. To begin with, the Salon will approach the youths patiently,

Guiding Problem Youths

not so different from mentors, and teach them to behave appropriately.

The education criteria for becoming hairdressers are rather minimal.
Instead, acquiring hands-on skills is more important. At the onset, a newly
employed staff would assume the position of “junior”. However, one of the
obstacles faced by the salon is that the turnover rate of these “juniors” is very
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More importantly, the youths must learn that their outward behaviors
affect the Salon’s image and credibility. Should a dilemma arise, the Salon
usually seeks the help of social workers.
In order to gain the youths’ trust and consequently lower the turnover

rate, the Salon must induce a sort of homeliness among them. It does so
by personally caring for the youths. Eventually, after about three months
of training and active communication, the youths are much more capable
at their jobs.

Underprivileged Women
The service sector in Hong Kong is notorious for its long-working hours.
The hair salon industry is no exception, especially when most customers
come in after getting off work. Thus, many women cannot commit
themselves to these types of demanding working schedules due to various
family obligations.
Fly Fly Hair Salon once employed a young woman from Mainland
China. Although she had experience working in hair salons in the past,
she felt inadequate in her own abilities and often lamented on her lack of

maximum amount of three million HKD can be provided for no more

“trendiness”. On top of such negative feelings, she had to take care of her

than two years.

son. It was not until Fly Fly Hair Salon that she was able to juggle both

Fly Fly Hair Salon is one of the many recipients of this fund. Under the

work and family. This is because the Salon lets her leave earlier everyday

guidance of the Neighborhood Action-Advice Council (NAAC), and in

so that she would be able to fulfill her familial duties as a mother. Despite

collaboration with a professional hair salon in Central, Fly Fly Hair Salon

limited working hours, her performance was superb. No doubt, the flexible

has been in full operation since 2008. Because of its ideal location, business

conditions by which the Salon provided were tremendously gratifying.

has been going well. Moreover, because various hotels and residential

The Bigger Picture

buildings are within close proximity to the salon, there is a constant and

As it is, the Home Affairs Department’s “Enhancing Self-Reliance Through

substantial flow of customers daily.

District Partnership Programme” has been encouraging the development

According to a representative of NAAC, it is most grateful for the

of social enterprise in Hong Kong, especially in areas that are comparably

assistance provided by the professional salon in Central. By virtue of

more impoverished. This Program’s chief function is to provide financial

sending six professional hairdressers to train newcomers, these hairdressers

resources to applicants who seek to develop social enterprise projects. A

were honorable enough to stay at Fly Fly Hair Salon until these newcomers
display standards that are up to par. “Such professional mentorship has the
advantage of attracting its own customer base. Nonetheless, when they left,
we were able to maintain our quality and manage business on our own.”
Fly Fly Hair Salon has been successfully operating for six months,
both in terms of a successful business and a venue through which the
underprivileged are helped. It is a classic example of a triumphant and
flourishing social enterprise.
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